
for
Work "Big Store."

CIIIIF CASE

Mlrnt Seip," Man Vhi rrlI hnln of I" t lili-- n rr
Aarnliiat Noforliiua Slru!lf

. nll'nt-- .

'F'urr a tuff '01 r n i r.t )

WAIIIUT . Nov. Z.t i ri.il Tfl"
r r m. ) J r S. ."wMiM'iti "f hihIiii. iiostt-tifd-

Insprrtni, :i t'n!;i' I'l'i'llli'tnl l

I .tiniistcr li'ii Mil ! ill iU foi- ii:m1-"t-in-

m rvii'i1 in ciin it on thf p.u- -

cm.nn of 111' Mm Im "hi;; M.ii?'' s.'.n.Ulp
niiiatf1.

Nina ctl.i r iniHiof fici- - in-p- i i tnis w. i o

proiMolifl fur rff.clint service to thi
.nt 'I 'lii'y nr- - Az-l- l linttin of

'i"i'i:ni - ( p. Allii-r- t II. Crawfor d of lVnn-mlwinl-

William a I r-- of Ohio. J :ul'i t

A. llo(,:in of North Carolina. John ..
of Kansas', IIiikIi Mcgnillan of

.Nr-v- Jerspy, L!t n't II. .tmrn of New
'rik. Albfrt I.. Kim of Nclii a, John

H. ?winon of Ntnrasku. Throilore W.
Swift of MhfmhcIiumi'Mh and Willatd II.
Trrnt of Ohio.

The postmaster Krnrrn! pxcrrsso'l grati-
fication ovrr th( effective way In which
Insprrtorn liavo born rouridlnii up run-rer-

guilty of uhiiiit the malls for fraud-
ulent purposes and the promotions be-

stowed are annuonccd to be a reward for
this service.

"Silent swrilr'i" Wurli,
"The Silent Kwcdr," as the members of

the .Vabray K'inK came to call Mr. Swen-on- .
was persist" ntly on the trail of the

pu tridli-- for nearly two years prior to
the trljil In council Muffs which placed
thirteen of the operators In the federal
prison at

Karly In the prosperous season of the
Council Hluffs 'store's" operations In 190S.

a letter addressed to "Hox 4" was. by the
mistake of the distributing clerk, placed In
the wrong box. This letter was opened
by mistake and returned to the postofflce.
The. letter was written In the peculiar and
Ingenious rode of the Mahray gang and In
Vailing Into the hands of Inspector Swen-o-

became the nucleus of the vast col-
lection of documents In evidence which he
rarrled Into I'nlted States court to win
convictions more than a year later.

From the time of the discovery of this
letter addressed to the now famous "Box
I" of the Mabray syndicate to the close of
the operations of the gang In Council
Hluffs Swenson was busy about Council
Tluffs.

The tireless Swenson traveled thousands
if miles following up the leads which he
gained from that first letter and those
that fell Into his hands as a result. From
Alma. Mich., w hero "M:ke" C. A. Nelson
was discovered t New Orleans and west
to Seattle he Journeyed, picking up the
ravellngs of fact which wove the fabrlo

t conviction.
When the time was ripe for the arrest

it John C. Mabray, head of the syndicate,
Swenson went with the offloers to thepalatial home of the swindle king at Pu-
laski Heights, Little Rock, Ark. There
when Mabray had been taken he con-
fiscated the documents In Ms trunk,
striking the last consummate blow against
the men of Illicit millions.

The Expert Witness.
As expert, especially as an
xpert on the penmanship of H a Herri-ma-n,

general manager of the syndicate,
Swenson became an Important witness be-
fore the Jury which convlotca the members
of the gang on trial tn Uni'-V- States court
at Council Bluffs.

Swenson was tha keeper of tlx docu-
mentary evidence against the Mabray
Vang throughout tha trial. He assisted the
attorneys for the government In the plan-
ning of the case and In carrying it through
to a successful completion.

Through. It all the "Silent Swede" ren-
dered himself as as possible.
When on the morning that
sentence was Imposed Swenson replied:

'It's been a lot of fun."
That was his longest voluntary speech

of tha trial.
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(Prom a Staff
Not. 29. (Special

apecial board of engineers of
the United States, which last summer made
an exhaustive and study of
Irrigation projects inaugurated or proposed
In thirteen Irrigation states, this
afternoon completed Its report and turned
the same over to Secretary Balllnger for
transmission to President Taft tomorrow.

it la understood that the board has very
generally approved many projects started
by their civilian brethren, and possibly
with some minor suggestions as to changes
!n enKlneering features of these several
projects the wisdom of tho Chilian en-
gineer will be endorsed.

TI.e engineer board also has in its power
to make as to the

of a fund along the Irri-
gation states, apportioned according to Im-
mediate needs and necessities of projects
and this it has done, tubject to the ap-
proval of the president.

Just Kliat the suveral states will receive
for tbelr pet projects canuot even be safely
fuesved. but It Is unofficially known that

ery fair and equitable has
been

TIED ON BACK

ld Cilrl Dragged to Death
.Mother nwlttlnir Cause

of Death.

ra.. Nov. 19. Tied on
the b.vk of a supposedly gentle farm horse
by her mother, B-- ear-ol- d I.ulu M. Nah
met a horrible death here today when the
animal rati away and the child who slipped
from It back was dragged for a .distance
of a quarter of a mile along a rocky road.

The frensied mother, Mrs. Nellie Nssh
of who was mounted on an-

other hone, started In pursuit in a vain
effort to save her child.

WILL

IIct. A. I.. .. rinatrona- - Made mo Be.
(I vest to Mearo Aeeased of Kill.

lT Illra.

TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. S. -- Wills left by
ltev. Ann I I Arnu'ruriK and wife, the vic-

tims of the double murder at lutch Neck
on eve. were found today.
Tlnrn is no mention of John Sears, the con-fe- d

fclayer of the ased nilni.Mer and his
wife. In either will, one of the motives
for the crime is supposed to have ben the
capitation of S.ars that he would be re-
numbered In the wills.

T
a, Hauiknls t erlcln

w eest'y valuable must ar.ow equally
,1 ivsuitt frum m h m,,iiiM it ih.

fa-ti- l v using 1 1. Foletr'a Honey an. I Tar
Cue jut ti. is Wl. ether f.ir children or
si own prom Foley's Jlonoy and Tar is
bast anil safes! r aU cuufb aud twliit

to He is

Says is Now
Forces in Dis-

trict Was Never

HAN ANTON Io, Tex. Nov. :T'.--

Francisco 1. Madeio i.s and uninjured
Is the brought lo fnmily b a
courier Mho conic direct from him todav.

Ti.o man Is a r nine of Mexico City and
.n lived scvim;i1 years in ;.n Ant'nio.

lie h Maiieio 1.-- now a'.'ierliiK his
lines in the l.n ;iina ds lie: Ilea: l.erdin
and I'arral. Mailiio wa-- - not wounded at
an time, pays the envoy.

As far as the cunt iscu I ion of the Madero
estates Is concerned, the courier pays Ma-

llei o Is imt much concerned since the bulk
of his Intel i Ms are In the hands of friendly
A Illel ienns.

TOUUDON, Mex., Nov. 'JO. As inaugu-
ration day, liecrmber 1. draws near the
authorities here appear to show increased
activity, due to no actual menace on the
part of the but rather to
vague rumors which cannot be traced to
any authentic source.

Keports continue to filter In of ranchers
robbed of food and horses and It Is known
that there are several scattered bands of
lebels lurking in the surrounding country.
Tho authorities, however, have no fear for
the result of any possible attack and de-

clare they are well prepared to meet any
emergency on day or at any
other time.

A protest signed by seventy-fiv- e Ameri-
cans, eight KriKlishmen, Beven Frenchmen
and eight Hermans of Uurango aKainst

reports which havn appeared
In American papeis ha been forwarded to
Consul Freeman for transmission to Wash-
ington.

DOUGLAS. Ariz., Nov. 29. Brigadier
General Thomas, V. 8. A., returned tonight
from Naco, where he held a conference
during the afternoon with General Torres
of tronora. The meeting was Informal.
General Thomas, by his aides,
Lieutenants Cox and Collins, was met Just
across the American boundary.

in

Bank from Doing
by Court on Petition

of

BATH, Me.. Nov. 23. Inability to compete
profitably with other financial Institutions
Is the principal reason advanced by State
Bank Examiner Skelton for the closing to-

day of the Teople's Safe Ieposit and Sav-
ings bank, after a career of forty-tw- o

years. The bank, on petition of Mr. Skel-
ton, was enjoined by the supreme court
from paying money and from receiving de-
posits. The bank had liabilities of w0,418,
Including deposits of $842,788 when the last
official statement was made in April last.
The estimated market value of the re-

sources was sn,910.
Since July 1, when the annual dividend

rate was reduced from 4 to 84 per cent,
the institution has lost about 138,000 with-
drawn in the form of deposits or Interest.

Bank Examiner Skelton rays the Inter ty

of President Seth T. Snipe, Treasurer
Oscar C. Rogers and the other officers Is
In no way questioned. He expressed the
opinion that the depositors would be paid In
full eventually.

BUTTE, Mont.. Nov. 29. The Hewitt
State Bank at Basin, Mont, was closed by
the state examiner today. A statement
said the stockholders have overdrawn and
tho bonk has failed to pay as an Invest-
ment. M. La. Hewitt, mining promoter, Is
president, and former governor A. E.
Rprlggs vice president. The capital Is $30,-00- 0

and the deposits $35,000.

The banking firm of Friday A Jennlseens
at Harlowton was closed today and as a
result several Harlowton business firms
have passed Into receivers' hands. The ex-
tent of the liabilities and assets are not
yet known, pending a statement to follow
examination.

Charles Jones, in of Omaha
Road, of Heart Disease

Near Sholes.

Neb.. Nov. 29 (Special.)
Charles Jones, section foreman employed
by the C, St. P., M. & O. railway at
Sholes, Neb., was found dead beside his
hand ear a mile and one half west of
Sholes, where he had evidently fallen at
7 o'clock this morning. He was alone and
pumping bis car from Randolph to Sholes.
The supposition Is that death came from
heart failure as there were no marks upon
the body and no train bad struck his car.

Mr. Jones is f yerrt old, and leaves a
widow and eight rrinoreri. He was a re-
spected cltlnen of Randolph and had many
friends. Burial will be Wednesday.

NAN

Architect Heleaaed from
Jury Charged with

In Case.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. One of the Jurors
In the second of the famous murder trials
of Nan Patterson, who was set free be-
cause no verdict could be reached against
her, was put on trial himself today,
charged with accepting a 'bribe to hang a
Jury. He Is George W. Yeandle, an archi-
tect, and was discharged from the Jury
drawn to try Edward T.
whose automobile killed Miss Grace Hough
and aKainst whom the state tried to estab-
lish murder in the firbt degree.

With Yeandle was indicted Dagobert
accused of being the

Tlcmendorfer testified today
that. acting under Instructions from
Yeuadlo, he had Informed James W. Os-
borne, counsel for that for
30u0 he could deliver the vote of a Juror

lu favor of Rosenhelmer.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King s New Life Mils, the pain-let- s

regulators. '
2&c. For sale by Beaton

Drug Co.

We waut any person who suffers witht iiioun.oa, vonatipailoii. maiseium vrany liter or blood ailment, to try our
I i" .illis. We tiuarantee tin.

ill purify ilia blood and put tie liverand UtilacU into a lieu.llliui
and miiI inunel- cuie blilcujnr.a

n.l onuwpation, ur we will refund your

UUilli RtMtJjV CO., Fblia., Pa.
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Omaha Secures the Plum After Strong
Competition.

MOVES HERE FROM CHEYENNE

hnnn llrluus T wen t t len and
Their families to Onmhs Of I lee

Will lie In the Federal
llnllillna.

rimnho, takes the feleral land office for
tills ('Is'rht from Cheyenne. The chnnRe,
which Is to taKe place in rt short time, has

.been i rderecl hfcmi'p nf the advantages
offered b the railroad faculties of Omaha

The latest of the direct steps connected
jwitli the ti Briefer of the office to Omaha

was taken In the approval of the asslKn-- I

merit to iinrters on the third floor of tho
federal n ti it received by Colonel Far-- i

nut-- , custodian. Tuesday morning. Ten
jiiays am the asslsnment was made on the
occasion of the vIMt of James M. Sheridan.
chief of the field service of the general land
office.

Tho territory under the Jurisdiction of the
fflce to be moved to Omaha comprises

North and outh Dakota, Nebraska and
part of Wyoming.

lenver is said to have been considered
at the cenfprence cf the heads of the twelve
divisions of the country, at which Omaha
was chosen. The problem to be considered
was concerned only w ith distances and rela-
tion of territory, and Omaha won.

The staff of the office numbers twenty-eluh- t

men. fifteen of whom are employed In

the field. They will, however, have their
homes in Omaha. A. Baker is chief of the
division.

The assignment to rooms by Colonel Bar-
rows fctves the entire third floor of the fed-

eral building over to the Department of
Justice. The transfer of the office Is also
expected to facilitate work In the land cases
In federal court.

RIFLE RANGE AT PLATTSMOUTH

Indication Are Government Will Se-

lect This Mte for Target
Rana;e.

Indications point to the choice of a site
at riattsmoutb for the target range to be
established for the use of the soldiers at
Fort Crook. Other sites which have been
under consideration by the officers are at
Ashland and Bellevue. Whatever the final
recommendation of the board its report will
shortly be sent to Washington for ap-

proval
The Plattsmouth site is said to offer

peculiar advantages which the others lack.
A new bridge Is to be built across the
Platte at Plattsmouth.

Flnnr Fltxht at Kenrney.
KEAFINBY, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)

The Kearney Commercial club has entered
the fight between the millers of the cen-

tral west and the millers of the north. At
a meeting held Monday noon they author-lxe- d

a statement of the facts which have
developed In the fight as they see them
and decided to protect at least the millers
of central Nebraska as much as Is In their
power. The Minneapolis millers have sent
representatives Into this section of the
country and a house to house canvass Is
being made and the agents are taking or
ders, using the action of the government
In prosecuting the manufacturers of
bleached flower as an argument against
the purity of flour made from wheat grown
In the central west. The flour from west-

ern wheat Is of a darker hue than that
made from northern whoat and a chemical
process is used to whiten it, which the
millers of the west are willing to prove
does not make It impure.

Capital Hank Cases Conttnned.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Good convened district
court Monday for the purpose of hearing
the Capital National bank cases, but the
plaintiffs asked for a continuance, which
was granted and the cases will come up at
the next term of court. A Jury trial was
waived by both sides. D. E. Thompson
was here. Attorneys Rose and Bishop of
Lincoln were the defendants' lawyers.

Itexametnylrnrtrtramlne
Is the name of a German chemical, ons
of the most valuable ingredients of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylene-tetramln- e

la recognised by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid sol-

vent and antiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy promptly at tba
first sign of kidney troubla and avoid
a serious malady.

vssrst -

Elopement Story
Not Believed Here

M. N. Snyder, Druggist, Who Knows
the Girl, Says Story Must

Be Wrong.

That the dispatches from Mexico City.
telling of the elopement of Grace Holph
the Fender. Neb., girl, with the Mexican
cowboy, Secundo Severn, from her uncles
ranch, are not true, is the belief of M. N.
Snyder, a druggist of Twentieth and ljike
streets, who has known the girl all her
life.

"I have gotten several cards." Mr. Sny
der said, "from the uncle of the girl, Dr
E. U Kolph, In regard to the kidnaping
and he thinks It was accomplished by the
Mexican not beVKuse he wanted the girl,
but that he wanted to cover up a robbery
which lie had committed and of which the
girl knew. I have known the girl all her
life," said Snyder, "and I also know Se
cundo. When the family moved to the
Mexican ranch, a year ago last October,
Grace expressed her fear of the Mexican
cowboy. He was a peon or greaser of the
ugliest and most repulsive type, and 1

know the report that the girl eloped with
him Is fal.'e."

Franklin Wants County Seat.
FRAN KLIN, Nov. 29. (Special.) Albert

H. I'eck, chairman of the Franklin Business
Men's league, has appointed a committee
of ten to investigate the matter of court
house removal and to proceed to make a
call asking the county supervisor to call
a spieclal election, that the people may
vote upon the relocation of the county
seat. The present court house Is located at
Bloomlngton, five miles west of here. At
the last general election the Bloomlntf-o-

citizens asked the people to vote a levy of
5 mills to run three years for the pirpoe
of raising $80,000 to build and equip a new
court house In Bloomlngton. This was de-

feated by three to one. The people of
Franklin county realise the need of a new
court house, but thus far have been un-

able to decide upon a permanent location
or to Improve the one they now have. At
the present three towns of the county "are
in the race for tho court house. They are
Macon, Bloomlngton and Franklin.

w Odd Fellows Home.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 29 (Speclal.)-- On a

sightly elevation adjoining York, the new
Odd Fellows' state home building has
reached that stage of construction that
some Idea of its slie, height and style of
architecture Is understood and appreciated.
This is one of the largest homes in the
west. Every arrangement has been made
for the comfort and convenience of its
guests. Every sanitary precaution has been
looked after and when completed the Odd
Fellows of Nebraska will have one of the
largest, best equipped, modern, te

homes for Its members in the United
States.

Will of Mm, Jane DoDglaa.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.) The

will of Mrs. Jane E-- Douglas was read to-

day. Six thousands dollars worth of stock
In the First National bank of this place
was willed to the First Congregational
church of Seward and the parsonage was
willed to the church. Charles Campbell,
an employe, was given a residence as long
as he lived. Dr. O. H. Kent, an osteopathic
physician, who attended her, was deeded
a $5,000 residence. She was much attached
to the small son of tha Kent's, and It is
believed the property in irust

: for him.

District Court at Poses.
PONCA. Neb., Nov. The

November term of the district court of
Dixon county opened Monday with Judge
Guy T. Graves present and J. B. Rossi ter
reporter. There is one murder case. There
are eight equity rases, seven civil cases,
eight foreclosure cases, three cases of sale
of real estate, one attachment, three In-

junctions, four appeals, four divorces and
one partition. These cases Involve eleven
corporations and two villages and the
liquor case from Martlnsburg.

Victim of Auto Accident Dead.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 20. (Special.)

Ilenry Grafe, the wealthy farmer of North
Bend precinct, who was thrown under a
load of lumber by by team which become
frightened by the passing of an auto.
died at his home yesterday and was buried j

this afternoon. After the horses were
frightened and turned the waon over the
occupants paid no attention to him. but

Comfortable Shaving
A well-know- n business man in this city recently said:
MYou will never appreciate the comfort and safety in

shaving yourself 'till you do so 'neaththe clear white light
of a General Electric Mazda Lamp."

"I have discovered that this wonderful lamp costs less
to use than the ordinary carbon incandescent- - that it gives
twice the light; and that the quality of light is far
superior the nearest approach to actual daylight

The experience of this man has been the experience
of thousands. They have found that this wonderful new
lamp brightens the home like sunshine.

Now what we want you to do is thk: Come in for
a moment today and give us the chance to prove to your
absolute satiafaction that if you are not now enjoying the
untold advantages of electric light, there is no longer posi-Ll-e

excuse for you not to. The General Electric Mazda
Lamp has made electric light as cheap as it is conveni-
ent. Your call today puts you under no obligation what
ever, and is bound to result in ultimate profit to you.

Be careful to see that the famous G--E monogram is on
every electric lamp you buy.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

went on their way. He was found an hour J

afterwards by a passing farmer and taker
to his home. He lias been i resident of
tills county for many years and was held
in high esteem by every one. lie leaves a
family.

For rains in the side or vilest dampen a
piece of flannel w.!h Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and bind It on over the seat of pain.
There Is nothing better. For sals by all
druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Houghton. WU
North Thirtieth street, are the rarents of

baby girl, born Saturday.
Myrtle K. Dade, supreme recorder of the

Royal Neighbors of America. Is at the
Henshaw. a guest of the promoter com-
mittees of the local lodges of the order.

Famous Expert Telh
How Tat May Be Removed Kapldly By a

Simple Home Remedy without Causing
Wrinkles, Dlatnrblrir the Diet or

necessity for Exaroisa.
"Fat Is nothing but unused energy,"says a prominent phvslrlan. and the manor woman who In burdened with It can

easily get rid of It If they wish. All thevneed Is ounce of Marinola, ounce
of Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and
3 ounces of Peppermint Water; nilof which they can get at any good drugstore for a few cents Then let themtake one teaspoonful after meals and atbedtime until they are down to theweight they want to be.

This simple home receipt Is far andaway better than any or all patent or
secret medicines, for It reduces the fatsafely and harmlessly. The Ingredients
are In fact beneficial to the system, hav-ing both tonic and purifying qualities,
and so help rather than distress the stom-
ach. The rendy does not cause wrinkles,
for It reduces one gradually and natural-ly, preserving a good outline, end best ofnil, needs neither physical exercise to
help It do the work, nor does It reijulreany change In diet one can get resultsand still take thing, easy eating mean-
while Just what, when and how he or shepleases. He sure and get the Marmola In
a sealed package, so that you get Mar-
mola and not a substitute. Adv.

y'.'sigyigiT
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at prices.
-- r

That's what every man is
for and that's what

every man pets who buys this
this homo

store. i

ftest here means none better anywhera.
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The of routes to and from the Coast is to those
tickets of Burlington issue. Notex the broad of routes and how

well Burlington main lines the west "fit in" with comprehensive tours of the
Coast.
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CJOISO via Scenic Colorado, Snlt lake and San Francisco to Jjos Angeles.
RETTHMXG over southern routes, or via Kliasln Itout and Puget Souud.

GOIXO via Scenic Colorado nnd Salt Lake to Ios Angeles direct,
KKTl'n.NING via San PraJiciHco and central routes, or southern routes, or via

ShaMa Itoute and Puget Sound.

GOING via Denver, thence Santa Fe (Grand Canyon Route) to Iios Angeles.
RKTURXIXG via San Francisco and central routes, or southern routes, or via

Francisco, Salt Lake and Scenic Colorado, or via Shasta Route and Puget
Sound.

GOING via Santa Fe (Grand Canyon Route) to Los Angeles.
RETURNING via Salt Route and Scenic Colorado, or via San Francisco, i

Salt Lake and Scenic Colorado, or via Shasta Route and Puget Sound.

GOING via direct lines through Texas, or extreme southern route, to Loa '

Angeles.
RETURNING via Salt Lake and Scenic Colorado, or via San Francisco, Salt

Lake and Scenic Colorado, or via Sliasta Route and Puget Sound.

GOING to Seattle or Portland via direct northwest main line through Ril-llng- s,

or Denver and Hillings, thence Shasta Route to San Francisco or
Los Angeles.

RETURNING direct through Salt Lake and Scenic Colorado, or via southern
routes and Denver or Kansas City.

Send for publications, "Pacific Coast Tours," "California Excursions" (per-
sonally conducted), "To the Great Northwest," Burlington folder. Write
or call, describe your proposed Journey, and let me help you plan It to Include
the broadest privileges, most Interesting cities and scenery; secure berths early
ahead of annual winter movement.

t .....

.lisin

,J. 11. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
Farnam St., Omaha,

Now for the first time you get a complete set of all Mark Twain's writ-- ;
ings at just exactly one-ha- lf the price they have ever been sold before. This
is a new edition, rust as complete as the old one, which still sells, by tho
way, at $50.00. This new edition is only $25.00 for the 25 volumes.

It had been Mark Twain's ambition have his books In every
American home, and he mado a great personal sacrifice to
bring about this remarkable opportunity for the first tlmo
In the history of publishing, copyrighted books are sold at the

11

prloe of non-oopyright- ed books the chance will not come again.
' But for Mark Twain's action this would have been impossible. Never

before has a copyrighted library set of a standard author's works been
issued at such a low figure. - i

His Works j

25 Beautiful Volumes
Brtnder Matthews tart : " Mark Twain will be Included In that group of writers

Beaded by Molitre and Cervantes. With the escrption of Count Tolstoi, Twain
was the greatest of recent modern writers, will be handed down to posterity
through the trio of his work 'Huckleberry Finn,' 'Tom Sawyer," and

.n .n' i j 17; T : - . - -

A

"" wam ja a siyuii man sieventon or s a at ol MARK TWAIN's!
lboreau, ana nit .Man mat corrupted Hadleyburg' one of the finest
work la English literature." Mark Twain himself wrote a preface
to this edition. tJrander Matthews hat written the biographical
criticism ot Mark I wain and hit work. There are portraits of
the at period when the different were in proc- -
ess oi writing.

There are beautiful pictures by uch artists as Frost,
Newell, bmedley, Ihulstrup, Clinedinst, Kemble,
and upper. I he binding Is in rich red rep silk book
ciotn, witn title labels stamped in gold. The books
are printed on white antique wove caper, esce- -

at

1502 Neb.

cially manle for thi edition. Each volume is y Signature.
of generous sue bulk, 5x7 Inches. X
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Plaaas sand s for a I
aialaalion, carrlaa--e frm,ruuunm.u greater

author books

WORK. Auters May

Monal fcdltloa, tw.nty av vol.
a mac, ckrth Mtiaiac. It Is andr

stood I ur rstaln tha sat for Sva days.
sad at tha ezplratloa of that Una, If I do

not car tor tha books, I wlU rstwro that at
your sapaaaa. If I kaap tha books, I win rmlt

M 00 a aionth until tha full prtca, tSS.OO, ha
hacn paid, or, wit I do tblrty aaa, tU.lt as say
ot la lull. '
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